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Detroit Takes Both Ends Of 
Dual Debate From Xaverians 
r-;:;~~;~~;~~:·;l Sack Leads Xavier's 
.; .. -.. _ .. _~:·:: .. ;;::;;-;;-.. ~'.-·:· Scorers With N1· nety 
L:isC. Day of Novena. of Grace 
7 '~:~~~
1
~::::~1~~~:~1~: House at . points; Corbett Next Chain Stores And Compulsory Unemployment 
Insurance Diacuaaed By Debaters. 
By Patrick Desmod 
Wednesday evening, March 4, saw the Xavier University Ciceros 
go down in defeat before the onslaught of Detroit University's sU• 




Principle of Chain Stor!! Merchandising Is Unsound.n Mr. Carl W. .. __ _ 
Rich, A.B., L.L.B., prominent Cincinnati attorney and at present Organizations Combine To Offer 
a member of the faculty at the University of Cincinnati, carried the 
role of critic judge.· Wilbur ]. . Breitfelcl;er, '31, President of rhe St. Patrick's Day Program. 
Philopedian Society, was chairman of the conuict. ---
Wllllarn Muehlenkamp '32, RObert St. Patrlok's day ls, of course, cele· 
Maggini '32 and Edwin Heilker '31 brated every year. Somethnes It's a 
strove to uphold the atllrmat!ve for PROBLEMS OF dance; sometlme.9 it's a card-party. 
Sometimes lt's,-well, no matter in 
Xavier. what way the tea.st of the Irlsll Patron 
At the University of Detroit a slml- INTEREST ARE has been commemorated ln the past, it 
Jar scene was in progress. Here also !las never been done as It's going to be 
Xavier tasted bitter defeat. Ostboltholf, done at xavler Unlverslty tills year. 
Muckerhelde and Dewan were success• The Xavier Masque Society will cele-
ful in an attempt to prove "that a CONSIDERED brate St. Patrick's feast by presenting 
ystem of compulsory Unemployment on that evening, next Tuesday, In the 
nsurance be adopted by the lndlvid- College Unlan Little Theatre a pro-
m! States." --- gram of mammoth proportions and of 
l\luchlenkamp Speaks Flnt Student Council Discusses Vari- sterling quality. 
The deba.te at Xavier was formally From the moment that the public 
d u Ph s f A r 'ty entem the auditorium, Which, by the 
opened by Cha!rrna
1
nt B1b·eittfel er,d~ho 0 S . a~ C IVI • way, Wlli ·be decorated witll everytWng 
velcomed the Detro de a ers an n- green In the city including as many 
troduced .,w. Muehlenka'}"P as the The semi-monthly meeting or the freshman as can be rounded up for 
Jlrst speaker. student Connell was held Wednesday, the occas!on,-from the moment they 
Xavie1· argued that the Pl·fnclple of February 25, In the Councll room, Jo- come untU the moment they take their 
Chain Stare Merchandising Is unso'\md cated on the second fiOor or the Biology reluctant leave, they will be da:izled 
because it tends toward monopoly, lt Building. by an all-star aggregation of enter-
ls n social danger to the chain-store The meeting was opened by Chair- tainers of all sorts that few campuses 
mpioyees and ft ruins the progress of man Egbers who submitted a report In the country could equal. 
he retnil manufacture!'. The \vages on the money expended by the student Tile detailed program, as announced 
of Lhe chain-store employee make hlm Councll for Jlowers nnd masses for Fr. by Mr. John Kflcoyne, President of the 
.a robat.-and a sla.ve. Bt·ockmnn. Plans were then discussed Masque society, Is as follows: 
Mass production has given us over from the tloor concerning the weekly Vlalln Solo .................... Joseph Petranlca 
production, unemployment and depres- , Xavier broadcast over radio statlo1 · My Wild Irish Roze 
51011. The cho.ins are responsible, In part 1 WFBE. Nothinl!' definite was decided , Thread o• Scarlet, one act play 
for these conditions. Their price-cut- ' on this point and It was ruled tho, directed by John T. Anton, with a cast 
111g tactics al'e potent weapons tor forthcoming suggestions be tabled untl Including: S. Arnold Scully, Jack Mc· 
monopoly. They produce articles of h1w the next meeting, when each plan wil Andrews, Eugene Perfumo, Robert 
ferior quality and send the profits to receive a lengthy and appropriate con- Dwye1', Richard O'Dowd, Kenneth Jor· 
Wnll Street. The chain stores are slderatlon. d<m, H<lbcrt Dwyer. 
monopolistic in tlleory and a menace A plan, whereby one hour of physlea Song Group .... The Musketeer Quartet 
10 the Individual, the Retailer and tl1e culture would be a' weekly requiremen Louis Meyer 
Community, of every student at the ·unlverslty was Joseph Petranka 
Detroit Takes Stand submitted to the Councll by Mr. Brand RArnlchoaldrdSCO~Dolywd 
Senior l'epresentative. Official action 
of the Connell on this motion Is being l. Dinah 
J1eld up, pending a complete Jnvestlga 2. In The Evening 
tlon of conditions lnl'Olved. 3. S1veet Jennie L<ie 
4. Where The River Shannon Flows. 
Jnsufficlcnt Time 
M!'. Overbeck in a short talk empha-
sized the need of a definite period o 
time between bells. lt wns stated tha 
the inconsistent ringing of the class 
bell caused much· discomfort niid more 
serious trouble to .the student. Fr. Gal-
lagher, campus rnoderatOr, promised 
that the situation would be improved. 
Fl', Gallagher also stre!'5ed the )>Ced 
or a large attendance at the band re-
hearsals. He pointed out the benefits 
to be derived from first class jazz band 
In the school and urged that all stu-
dents who have the ability to play and 
those that wish to play should attend 
the rehearsals. 
Reading ...................... Frank x. Brearton 
"Casey At The Bai" . 
Violin Solo ...................... Jaseph Petrllllka 
·Selected 
The Ghost of Jerry Bundler, one-
act play dlrect<ld by Edward Mersch, 
with a east including Geot·ge Ellerman, 
Erwin Heioolman, Robert Keeley, John 
HesselbrocJ<, August Groom, Eugene 
Hamilton and John Wa.gt\<!r. 
The Musketeer Orchestra will also 
entertain With a· few well-chosen se-
lectlOM. 
Admission Is free. So be t11ere, sons 
of Erin. -------
DANTE CLUB TO GIVE FINAL 
LECTURE OF ALUMN.I SERIES 
Senior Mass at 8:30 A. M. 
Dante Club Lectures at Piqua High 
Scl1ool, 1 :30 P. M. 
Sunday, lllarcll 15 
Fourtll Sunday of Lent 
The Xavier Jesuit Circle at Mary 
Lodge Reading Room, at 4 P. M, 
Dante Club lectures at Mary Lodge 
Reading Room at 8:15. Topic: "The 
Jesuit Mal'tyrs of North America." 
Dante Club Lecture nt st. Cliaries 
Seminary Carthaglna, Ohio. 
Clef Club Concert at Bellevue. 
l\londa.y, ·March 16 
Freshman Mass at 8 :30 A. M. 
Junior SOdaliyt at 9 :oo A. M. 
Phlloped!an SOC!ety meets at 1 :20 P. 
M. Mary Lodge Rea(\ing Room. 
Student council ¥eet1ng at 3 :oo 
P. M. ' 
Xavier Radio Hour over Station 
WFBE at 7:00 P. M. 
Tuesday, March 17 
St. P11trlek's Day 
Sophomore Muss at 8 :30 A. M. 
Masque Soslety presents two "one 
act plays at Xavier College Union. 
Clef Club Concert al Xavier College 
Uu.fon. 
Musketeer Orchest!'n Concert at 
College Union. 
Cler Club nt Irish Fellowship Club 
at 9:30 P. M. 
Wednesday, lllarcll 18 
Chapel Assembly Mass for all Stu-
dents at 8 :30 A. M. 
Conference to s,tudents by The Rev. 
Martin J, Pl1cc, s. J. 
The Dean's Announcements. 
Clef Club Concert at Knights of 





Expansvie Musical Program Out· 
lined by Xavier Officials. 
Xavier University officinls l1ave an:. 
nounced that an Intensive effort wlll 
be nmde during the remainder Of the 
school year to round-out a full pro-
grn:m in music iusti.·uctlon for students. 
Rev. George R. Kister, S. J., acting 
president, has delegated Rev. Alfred J. 
Gallaghel', S, J., and Rev. Francts J. 
Macke, S. J. as faculty directors in 
charge. 
Edward B. Sullivan prominent 
Xav!e1· alumnus, wUI represent the 
Council on Atl1letlcs that Is cooperat-
ing with the faculty In the band and 
orchestra expansion. Maurice King, 
promlnenlty known in Cincinnati mu-
sical circles, wlll be the Instructor. 
Father Gallagher reports a publlc 
Detroit thanked Xavier for the wel-
come and expressed the desire that 
scholastic relations should always be 
pleasant between the two 1nstltut1ons. 
The negative opened with a humorous 
pineapple story that Xavier immediate-
ly snatched up and made more humor-
ous. The Detl'oitci·s based the11' opin-
ions on the fnct that Cl1ain stores 
could. sell more cheaply because of mass 
buying and direct buying, elim11i1at1ng 
the middle man and Ills profits. FUr-
thermol'e, anti-trust laws have held 
our cha.in systems down to a point so 
low that they cannot co1npete witll 
foreign trust.•. WhY allow our trade 
to be thus monopollzed by outsiders. 
our own.Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co., 
which has been in existence for 
seventy-three yeat·s has proved that 
c11alns are the most progressive and 
advanced form of dlstrlbution. rr the 
afllrmative opposes this, it opposes 
everything progressive and successful. 
The chains have entered theit• em· 
ployees 111to Chambers of Commerce, 
charity org11ntzatlons and oommunlty 
institutions of all kinds and as a re-
sult, many states have sanctioned their 
existence. Monopoly implles complete 
control of product, manufactui·e, sales 
and profits of an article. No one can 
prove that the chains are doing this. 
Only 20% ot the retafl business in tills 
cou11t.ry ls handled by chains. If all 
the chains consolidated they would 
stlll control only 20%. Tilus we see 
.that mreger&, as arguments, n.re out of 
question. 'l'i\e chains are constitutional 
and operate on fast turnover, mass 
purchasing, eftlclency and good man-
agement. Seventy-tJ1ree yea1·s of con-
A committee consisting or Brand 
Glassmeyer, Schmidt and Egbers was 
appointed by the chairman for the 
purpose of drawing up a constitution 
and publlshlng the same. Work on 
this problem will begin immediately. 
Mcinbers present were Hughes, Lan .. 





students and friends of Xavier Uni· concert ls planned during the middle 
verslty are Invited to attead a public of May at Xavier's stadium. The pro-
Jectura to be delivered on next SundaY' gram wm be free to the public and 
evening, Ma'ch 15th, In the Mal'Y will be staged in an attractive setting 
Lodge Reading Room of the University during the evening hours. Xavier'• 
Library. This lecture, which wlll be field is equipped with powerful fiooe! 
preBented by members of tile Dante lights so that a regular schedule oI 
Club, wll\ be the last of the series that evening out·dQar, musical programs· are 
has been presented under the auspices possible. 
or the Xavier Alumni Msoclatlon. Coilege students who play In the 
. slstently gbod business nnd public se1·-
vice are sel!-explan.atory. 
Araln Pllleapples 
In the rebuttaia, the boys .see-sawed 
back and fortll, reopening the now 
famous pineapple story, 
Besides l>Cing good debaters, tile 
boys from Detroit are certainly loyal 
to their city. Time and again they cit· 
ed · specific argumellts that had for 
their reference the "old home town ... 
Mr. Rich congratuiated the contes-
tants on both sides, stating that "al· 
though the azguments have ranged 
from tile ridiculous tO tile sublime, tile 
debate was moot thoroughly and cap-
ably handled." He concluded by award-
ing the declslon to the negative team. 
WINTER ISSUE OF ATHANAEUM 
MAKE.S ,rs APPEARANCE 
Publication or the winter .issue of tile 
XAVIl!IR ATHEN'AEUM ibesan .this 
week. The· ATHENAEUM or the liter· 
ary magazin.i' of the university I& pub-
lished tri-annually by und<!fil'adua.tes 
for all persona with a taste tor aes· 
thetlc literature. · 
The present· Issue !& dildlcated to 
·our late president, Rev. Hubert f', 
Brockman, B. ;I., and lll marked by a 
blcgraphY- of his lite. which the whole 
student body shoUld know. Numerous 
other gems of literary worth Wrltten bY 
members or both, the, alµmni and the 
stall' are to be round' that Will bring 
comment from every reader. 
The ATHENAEUM I& dependent· on 
the generosity of frlen<!s · ot the un-
- verslty, for Its existence, because It IS 
their financial a\d and whole-hearted 
cooperation that lnsllres the· publics• 
tlon of .thlsl book; .. · · 
'l'ho topic chOllen for this occasion is band wlil be awarded a monogram .. for 
"The Jesuit M.artyrs of North Amerl- each year of service. A sweater and 
ca", a. ,_.,,counting of the lives and deeds monogram will be the token for stu-
of Fathers Jogues, BrebeUf and their dents who have played four consecu-
companions who were canonized during tive years In the band. 
the past year. Lantern IUustratiollS Tile musical unlt will be n feature Of 
will accompany the lecture, which has many Xaviel' campus p1·ogl'!lms and 
been scheduled for 8:15 P. M. Speak· sport contests. All students who are 
ers who will represent tile Dante Club interested in either the balld or the 
are Edwal'd P, Vonder Haar, Anton M, orchestra should communlcnte with 
Wm. V, Schmiedeke Speaks Be· Mayer and John Thomas Anton. either Father Gallagher . or Father 
At the same hour a11other trio of Macke. 
fore Fr. Reilly's Students. lecturers wll,pre..ent "The Crusades" 
--- ' before the faculty and student body 
Members or the soclollgy class were of St. Charles Seminary, Cartha11ena, 
given an Insight Into married life Ohio. These speakem will also aPiJOal' 
through an Interesting talk by William on Friday afternoon, presenting "A 
v. Schmledeke, '09, recently. , Mr. Pilgrimage to Lourdes" at Piqua Catll-
Schmledeke was the guest of Fr. nio- ollc High School, Piqua, Ohio. · 
mas I. Reilly, s. J., professor of so-
ciology. 
Through his presentation of first· 
hand information· Mr. Schmledeke en-
lightened the seniors as to tile "give 
and take" attitude or married life. He 
urged all his auditors to prepare for 
marriage as he believed that many wlll 
take the step eventually. 
Much of the success of ll)arrled life 
Is due to a close co-operation between 
husband l'lld wife, the .speaker observ-
ed. Bath must reoognlze their many 
responsibUltles and sacrlflce personal 
well•belng and live for their children. 
Mr. Schmledeke intimated that a 
wife Is a source of tnsplratlon to her 
husband. The "head of the house" 
should adjust his entertainment and 
Mtlvltles so as to conform to \he 
needs of the famlly, 
An open-forum program followed the 
formal address. Herbert Heekin, also 
an ulumnus, will address the class on 
"Marringe and the Family" next Mon-
day morning. 
Mr. Schm!edeke is a graduate of· the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
and now Is cost estimator tor the Pen-
ker Construction .Company of Cin-
cilmatl.. , 
A mechanical engineer won tile song 
contest of Phi Mu Alpha at Carnegie. 
-Green llt ,,White. · 
The Michigan Dally, student pub!\· 
cation of the University· of Michigan, 
states that 37 students and dish-wash-
ers wlll ·be forced to leave the unlver· 
slty and 15 townspeople who served as 
cooks, porters, etc., will be thrown out 
ol employment Jf the ftve Mlohlgan · 
rraternltleJ Involved in the recent 
liquor raids remain padlliCked.-The 
Reserve Weekly, 
St. Mary's College, Ban Francisco, 
hao limited its enrollment to one 
thousand students. It was also an· 
nounced that , there wouJ<I · be more 
stress placed upon the cultural rather 
than the vocational In training stu· 
dents.-Rockhurst sentinel. 
·Prof. Einstein charges three dollars 
for autographs. The money Is used· to 
relieve the 'poor in Berlln.-Sprlngi 
hllllan. 
NOTICE!!! 
A meeting· of the "X" Cliab wlll 
be helll Friday, l\larcll 13, In Room 
10, Lblrary Building, The meeting 
''Is scheduled for 3 o'clock. ' 
All Initiates are requ .. ted to at-
tend,: as matters of utmost lmport-




Temporary Insanity As Defense 
of Crime Is Discussed. 
The negative was awarded both the 
decision of the hou.se and Moderator 
at the weekly Phllopedian tete-a-tete on 
"Resolved That the Plea of Temporary 
Insanity All a. Defense of Crime Be 
Abolished." Amid a profusion of ap<>\· 
oglea and techn!ea!ltles, Bernard Burke 
and Andrew Schmidt of the negative 
pointed out the unfal111ess of deprlv· 
ing the cl'lmlnal .of his only means of 
defense. The amrmatlve team of An-
ton Mayer and Jerome Luebbers still 
had the conservative Idea of punishing 
the criminal and sought t'o bolster this 
by lntroduclng two plans of procedure. 
In fact, bath sides vied with co.ch other 
in Introducing plans. At the usual 
meetings, the Introduction of a single 
plan to replace an abOl!t!on, suffices, 
but tl1ls debate was a contest or In· 
tl'oducing plans of reformr. 
'I11e 'lack or seniors In the audience 
was a serious llandieap to the forensic 
rep1·esentatlves of that class, for the 
Juniors loyally supported their class-
mates In the casting cit votes to deter· 
mlrio the winners. , , 
Stout And Tracy Also In Race; Musketeer Cagers 
Make Total of 403 Points. 
By John J, NolaJl 
I11dlvldual scoring J1011ors [or the 
1930-31 com't season were again taken 
own by Bobby Sack, star forward. Thl• 
Egbers .............. o 
Taylor .............. o 








ls the s01>ond straight year that Sack Total .......... 160 BS 121 119 403 
has topped the point making depart-
hlent. o'urlng the past season, Snck 
sent 34 field goals and 22 free throws 
througil the !loop for a total of 90 
markers. ThC pride of the Junior Class 
participated in every one of the tl1lr-
teen games and scored consistently, al-
though hnmpercd by an Injured loot. 
hls average for the season just rails 
Dan Corbett followed Sack in the 
KEE LEY DIRECTS 
EARLY SEASON 
PRACTICE short of seven points per gaine. l 
scoring column with an agg1·egate of ---
77 points, 29 field goals and 19 foul . 
shots. He played in one less game Baseball Captain Supervises In-
than Back antl his per game avemge door Work-Outs. 
almost equals that of the stellar for- __ _ 
ward. Captain stout brlngs up the 
thl!'d position in the column. Stout 
had a hard time scoring points in the 
fil'st half of the season but In the 
lattcl' games he found his eye and 
dropped 25 field goals and 14 free 
throws for a total of 64. Stout took 
part in every game. ' 1Windy" Tracy, 
Chicago pivot man, although out or 
the line-up for four contests, amassed 
a nine game total of 53 poi11ts. He 
scored 23 field goals and only 7 fouls. 
The latter Ogure is low for the reason 
that Tracy was unable to rCmn.in in 
the game for anY great length of time 
due to a weak ankle. His average 
per game is 6, a very good record. 
The retnalnlng members of the squad 
a.re strung out in close order. 
Tenm Totals 403 Points 
The entire squad totalled 403 points 
during the season. The total Is made 
up of 160 field gonls ancl 83 tosses 
from the charity line. The tallowing 
Js a c11art showing the indivJdual rec-
Ol'd of each member of the squntl, his 
points and the number of personal 
fouls called against him. 
Per. No.of 
F.G. Fis. Fis. Games Total 
sack ................ 34 22 10 13 90 
Corbett ............ 29 19 23 12 77 
Stout .............. 25 14 14 13 64 
Tracy .............. 23 7 10 9 53 
Elbert ............ 13 2 10 11 28 
Wilhelm ........ 10 5 23 11 25 
Mercurio ......... 8 7 11 12 23 
Hope .............. 8 4 15 11 20 
McNaughton ... 5 1 1 l 11 
Hughes ............ 2 1 0 4 5 
Stadler ............ 1 l 3 6 3 
Kelly ................ o O 1 6 O 
INTRAMURALS CLOSE WITH 
HANDBAJ,.L TOURNAMENT 
The 1i1doo1· intramural sport program 
at Xavier comes to a close this week 
with the finals Jn the handbnil tourn· 
ament as the e!oslng feature. Tl1e in-
terest In lntl'Bmural spor~ activities has 
been very clearly manifested by the 
lar&i-e turnout of students for the varJ .. 
ous sports. 
The authorities at Xavier l'Cnl!ze the 
Jmpo1·tance of the physical as well. as 
the mental development of the student 
nud n ls their desire that every stu· 
dent participate ln some form of phy· 
sical rec1·eatJon. If the student does 
not wish to enter Into competitive sport 
he has. every necessary facmiy for hls 
physJcal development in the spacious 
exetclse room of the Fieldhouse. 
Through tl1e efforts of thri Stuclent 
Councfl medals n.nd trophies have been 
secUred...!or the winners and runners.-
up In both the bnsketbaii ancl hnnclball 
tournaments with medals for the win-
ners in the track meet. 
It ls through the generosity of sev-
eral of Xavter's prornlnent alumni and 
Mends that the Student -<Jouncll is 
able to provide these trnphles nnd 
medals, 
The Student Council at this time, 
through the Xavera!n News wishes to 
express Its most grateful apprecil\tlon 
to Mr. Gregod B .Moorman 1>nd Mr. 
James J, Grogan, both past presidents 
of the Xavier Unlve1·stty Alumni. As-
sociation, to Mr. Abe Sllverglade of 
tho Wheel Cafe and to the Mlller 
Jewelry Co, for making these awards 
possible. 
Being a college student Of Harvard 
University in i734 was a stern and 
solemn business. ·Rules for freshmen 
included such as these: "No freshman 
shall wear his hat in the college yard, 
except when it i·ains or snows, or be on 
honrebaok, or hath both hands fun. 
No freshman shall use lying or equi-
vocation to escape gofng on an errand. 
Fi·eshmen may wear thelt· hats at 
dinner an<l suppei-, cXcept. whcri t.hey 
go to receive their' Commons of bread 
and beer. "-The H01·net. 
Indiana. fraternities face henvy 
financial loss if a bill to pince non-
taxable fl'atemlty 11omes on the tax 
duplicate ls passed.-Green & White. 
A coniblnation or the social aspect or 
the British college within tho univer-
sity and Harvarcl tutorial system goes 
ta· make up the structure of the new 
Yale.-Biack ·& Magenta, 
By John Nolan 
Candidates for the Musketeer base-
ball team have been · taking short 
workouts during the past week at the 
Fieldhouse, und01· the supervision or 
"Red" R:eeley, captain of tile 1931 
team. The workouts have consisted in 
light limbering up .exercises and track 
work. Keeley reports that prospects for 
a good year on the •diamond arc In 
evldc11ce and lf the weather Soon 
clears up the squad will begin out-
door practice in preparation for the 
tlll'ee game series with Indiana Unl-
versty starting Apl'll 2. 
At the present time, the Xavier 
squad seems well supplied witil out-
field material. Beckwith, Harmon, 
Meiners, Tracy, Murphy are left from 
last year's squad and with many prom-
JsJng sophomores reporting, the gn.r-
deners should possess plenty of power. 
ln the infield, Keeley will again bald 
down the second base position. The 
other three infield jobs arr opcn,_,wlth_ 
first base as the most important to be 
lilied, The catching staff is well sup-
plied with Steinkamp and Phelan 
doing the major part .of tli~ bnckstop-
ping. The pitching staff ls weak. Paul 
Kelly and Geen Bode are the only two 
hurlers avnilnble, and the former 
could be used to better advantage In 
the outfield where he displays finlshecl 
form OlJCf natural ability at the begin-
ning of last season. Both: however rnny 
be counted on t.o deliver if called upon 
to lau·l. 
The baseball team Is being ma11agcd 
by Matt. "Three Star" Hennessy, ns-
sisied by John Mm·phy. All candidates, 
who wish to try out for a posltlon on 
the team shoulcl get in touch with 
Captain Keeley, either at Elet Hall or 
at the dally Hornsby lectures at the 
Fieldhouse. 
BOOKLOVERS 
STAGE TEA IN 
READING ROOM 
Membership Extension Sought; 
Students' Mothers Invited. 
Mothers nnd friends at Xavier Uni-
versity students arc ·Invited t.o attend 
a tea w be given bY the X1>vler Book-
lovers in the Mary Lodge RA>adlng 
Room of the University Library Build-
ing on Sunday nitemoon, March 15, 
1931, at 3 o:clock, 
"The innin purpose of the meeting" 
according to a letter Issued by Rev. 
Paul J. Sweeney, s. J., faculty director, 
"is to extend the membership of the 
Xavier Booklovers, a group or the Unl-
vel'slty's !rlends that help In various 
w11ys to supply the needs of the Li-
brary, Tho Xavler B'X>klovers have 
inaugurated a foundation fund tor the 
llbrary, have given card parties each 
year, and have secured glfts or books, 
manuscripts, objects of art, and tile 
like. 
"Of course, we are asking material 
aid ultimately. The high cost of edu-
cation Is becoming as proverbial as the 
high eo&t of livtng. The Library l.s 
runnlng a yearly increasing deficit. 
Some large gifts have been made to the 
University, but the object of the gift 
is ,usually specified; and, speaking self· 
lshly, no large gift llas been as yet di· 
rected Library-wise, save thooe for the 
building. With our foundation fund 
begun, we are dreaming 11 beautiful 
dream, l10plng tor the day-we may 
live to see Jt-when the . University 
Library can grow up on its own, or 
rather, on the. realized Xavier Book-
lovers' Endowment. 
"We belleve, too, that our meetl11g 
has a social and even a spl!'ltunl bene-
fit. Xavier mothe1·s like to meet. Tile 
Xe.vier Bocklovers ls an opportunity. 
And sph'ltunlly, our meetings bring us 
closer to the great WOl'k of Catholic 
education, and that brings us closer to 
tho Church ancl to Christ. 
. "Very ·Important, to1>--We hope to 
organize on a larger scale into some 
sort of Xavier Jesuit GUlld of mothers, 
fathers an~ f!'lends of tile University." 
NO. 22. 
MR. SALDANHA S. J 
ADDRESSES 
ALUMNI 
"Land of Ghandi And Tagore" ls 
Topic; Crowd Attends. 
Last Sunday night Mr. Charles 
Saldanha, 5. J., delivered the elghtil 
and final or a splendid series of lee 
tures, sponsored by the Alumni J\.ssO 
ciatlon. He chose for Ws topic "The 
Land of Gllandl and Tagore/' an inter 
pretation of modem India. 
This was the most interesting or tile 
eight lectures, due to the striking per 
sonallty of the sp<.>aker. His contact 
with U1e audience was so intimate that 
you felt as if It wel'e a pcrsonnl talk 
between yourself and the Mr. Sal 
danha, He drew an immediate inter 
est from the audience with 11is appear 
ance, His dress comprised of a White 
robe With a red sasll about !>Is middle 
and a yellow tw·bnn on his head, the 
latter he removed before the lecture 
and amazed the audience by its un 
seeming length. 
Draws Comparisons 
Mr. Saldanha started out by dl'awing 
comparisons between Amei-lca and In 
dJa. ll:ow utterly backwnrd India. real 
Iy is Jn compal'lson to America. India 
ha.•, stated Mr. Saldanlla, over twice 
tho population or America crowded In 
to half the territory, yet its two larg 
est cities have only a popUlation o 
little over one mUllon. IndJans pre 
fer the outdoors and are much close 
to nature. This he contributes to th 
social caste system of Inclla. India 
seems to be twice as large as it renlly 
is and America half as small, this i 
due to the traveling conditions in each 
count1y. 
M1'. Saldnnha described the cUiferent 
·castes, ru1d explained the social condi-
tlons in India. In relation to the castes 
he also told of the folll' dominating 
rellgions in India. How each rellglon 
was distinct from the others; how each 
could be ldcntined l>Y a pccularity o 
drc.'38. 
Americans he compared to little chil-
clren, who want their clothes admired 
then if the comment is favorable, run 
off well µlensed. Well if that is trne 
tl).~n ~here were .over a hundred gi:own· 
up children who went home last Sun .. 
day night very well pleased for the 
Re\f. Saldnnha certainly praised Amer-
ica. 
Fllrnliy he described the work being 
done by Ghandi and the huge follow-
ing that he attrncts. According to the 
Rev. Saldanha, GhaJJc!l is justified In 
his actions n.nd from the picLu.re Fnt:1-
cr p,aints of him, he is indeed an in-
teresting character. 
Student At st. Louis U. 
Mr. Charles Salc!anha, S. J., comes 
from Mangalore, India. It Is situated 
on the western coast of India, near 
tho city of Bombay. At present he Is 
a student in tlic school of divinity, at 
St. Louls University, and made the 
trip to cln'cinnatl expresl\y for the 
purpose of delivering tws lecture. His 
work was not !n vain for the lnrgest 
audlcnce yet to attend an Ail1mnl lec-
ture was present. Every scat was tak-
en, and the S. R. O. sign hnd to be 
taken In. Especially notable Wl\S t:1e 
presence of so many University stu-
dents. We are grntlfled to see that 
So many turned out for this, the last, 
lecturo, but why dJd they wait for the 
last? Sul'ely it was the best of the 
series. yet thcl'e were other lectures 
tbat could lmve been of use to the 
students !n their school work. 
After the lecture Mr. Tllompson, the 
Alumni Asoociatlon president, express .. 
ed J1is <Jnd the Alurnni's thanks to 
those who were so falthfuJ in attending 
the lectm'C nnd elq:iressed the wish that 
they be back next yea.r and to bring 
their friends with them. 
And in conclusion, let me take this 
opportunity in behai! of the student 
body, in .tJmnk!ng Mr. Tllornpson and 
tho .Alumni for their splendid work In 
bringing so many illustrious speakers 
before us. 
FACULTY, STUDENT BODY 
REPRESENTED ON RADIO 
Tho second of a series or radio 
broadcasts sponsored by Xavier Uni-
versity, through the courtesy of station 
WFBE, owned and operated by . the 
Hotel Parkview, was heard Monday 
from 7 to 7:30 P. M. 
It Is the desire of the authorities of 
Xavier University, in this the Centen-
nial year, to present to the radio audi-
ence of Cincinnati In general and the 
alumni and friends of Xavier in par-
t!cuJar a varied and entertaining pro-
gram. 
The program this week found b<>th 
tho faculty and student body repre-
sented. Mr. James P. Glenn, Professor 
of English at Xavler Unlvendty High 
School and a former student of Xavier 
d~llvered a very instructive and Inter· 
estlng talk on ":Better :Business Prin-
ciples." He was followed on the air 
by Mr. George E. Winter, publicity 
agent ror xavler U. who gave a de· 
tailed resume or events on the scllool 
calendar for tile near tuture. 'Mr. Win-
ter has been an invaluable aid to the 
.school !n m·ranglng tlie.se weekly pro-
grams. 
Mr., Richard O'Powd, baritone solo-
ist for the Clef Clttb next appem-ed on 
the program, singing "Drink to Me 
Only With Thine Eyes" , that famous 
poem by Ben Jonson put to music. :. ' 
And Jost but indeed not least, Mr 
Joseph Petranka, eminent virtuoso of. 
the Clef Club ·whose renditions or' 
Rose sof Plcardy, Tambourine and Es' .. '." 
tra!Uta were very admlrab\Y. <lone. 
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l ... :.rnt wr.:f!k' ~ dr:hht'= ;,.t hom1: v1itnr=i1H:d ;,.n affirmative leaning upon l. !.fak~ an ni'W'Jrlcal!:.· !nacr .. 1.l!atr.~ 1 r~mlt is studdt;d 7'ith 'uterary names 
;J jibe or ;.1n in~inuiJtion to bohtt:r :i tr,ttering ca.~1!. On sev~ral occa.. st.a-'l:mrmt. . : and allusion.; in order of course to Ed p M lin' I 
h 
2. Ti::Il tile truth aor .. a~ an acquaint- ~ gt-..e it an at~osphere ~f culture. "Anti W, , OU 1er J 
Hinnx ;in affirrn<JtJvc dd:wter rrlf:t thi.: dc;IJh of the opposition v,.it anCI'!. ! v.·h~ne-:.er two l"fJJk!sh charact.ers get • 
a J-tUpt'.!'rciliouH grin ;1t thr: audir:ncc, followed by strutting to thr: plat- . . . . -· , 1 togr:tht::r they throw literary nam~ at Attorney I 
h A k TM Austin v.m ntvtr r~ ~en I on~ anoth'=r at a. ficroo rate." I furrn, there to ,,;,rca•lically quibbJ.: about not ing. wea • grasp rn;>ular in America r.o<.-caU£P. mast any-, 
1 
Second NatL Bank Bldg. 
,,f the H'Ubjr.:ct trJ be d1!h1:1t1:d dor!'H not warrnnt the debatc."'T to rc.~ort 'r.ndy can afford trJ rn.n one. I Protestat ons 
to the quip ;ind Hhallow hiLH of irony to !Substitute for a definite point Gllmpscs Of A ~Jrm Students Prepar· ! n~!~:,j;: ~~°i:i_:ls~~ ~~~ ~~~~: P--'·'-· & I 
nf proof that •hould ha.,., bf!t:n pn:Yiou•ly planned. Utilization of ing FOT A Conditional Exam 
1 
h!s taiY-, nave 1F;en writtP.n to pro.ast o:nuru> Geoghegan, Inc. I 
thr: rt!fJfHler! continuillly in the: d1:bt:ite d1Je~ not Mec."'Tn entirely har.. 7·zo P "''1.-lnot:s up from C0ll'·ge ! against ~enca.n. standardi.Zation; it is INSURA.-.;CE 
. • • • · • • - - ! r<:a!Jy a sname tnat they should ha\'e I 
rnoniouJi vrith the cordial wclcorn': whtr.h J!i extended to the VJSJtors. I Hum1Jr. Ohf'.JJr:c,c; tlmr;. Il"~tl..~ines to, lY.:come so.standardiwd tbemse1'.·es." Fire - Casualty - Bond.5 
. f · h . h d · · · d d \ flnL•h Judge Llncl.5"y'a article on old J . h 11 h 1 . in"·' t MornJV<·r vnth rnoKt o t t·ac qu1p1S t r: 1111 wnce •~ acquamtc , an , d 1.,,, , os.ep erges e mer nc po I.CU o Ins. Dept. The Fred'k A.. Schmidt Co. - . . . - h h !a:~h.un!! cusV;m of rnarr~e. i a.11 an indi·1idual who has oppo.st::d Dtan· MAin 0511 I 
thr:ir ncerJJ,~is- 1r:pel1tmn only rn;,k1;s ;,.tlt;nduncr: crJvy upon t osr: 1· ~:VO-Pini~h1.:s article, lig~ts cigar·, dardization in his own indlvld~al way, 
prr.:fH:nl. r.!t.V.:! looks out. window for a7mllf:, th~n, -namely by creating a Hergeshelmer 
r1,c!mo.• comfortably on b&l.. Tl1inY..5, world, peopled by !nd.i'llduals "who I 
abou~ what he has been rt'1d.ing. I have no VLolble means of support and Francis H. w oesman 
Football's Greatest- ~:l,,_.D~av_;; F/,!f from bed, stretch~,: seem to ll'le only for Jove and decora-' ~ . ! pu.L'i .up c~~r t~ desk. Open: Prenc.n i tlve effect. But Herge.5hetmcr Ls ad- A 
One of th1: mm~t popular fo1.JthtJIJ H'Jng~ ;Jt NrJtre D,ffnc Uni· 1 bvr>k and la_.s h_ad on 1t VJ let matt.er i rnlra.ble because he saw romantic ma· ttomey 
vcr•ity contain" the •pirit"<l lint:: "Th•JUv.h thr: odd, bt: gre;,t or srnall, I "'':'~id.':rx; !d"' h. '" , 1. 1 , h I terlai !n America, and dld not have to Second Natl. Bank Bldg. . . , , . ~ · r:c _s r. i...c-n t. earn ng muc 1 go t1J Europe or the Orient to find it." Old Nolrr: Darnr! will win ovf!r all. And truly thr; contents of th1~ that way. Bt1:,r1n.11 n:JX;'d.tlng cr.Jnj.u.ga-: \\'Hla Cathc:r Lo; a..ccordJng to Mr. 
quotr:d lin1: ;,r.:.count for and ttumrrwrize th'.: popularity enjoyed hy j 11'.Jn.'I, proo:::.s li<YJn lY.;COmlng mec.:nan- i Prl~stJey, our most 1di;t1ngui.;hed novel-
Co•ch Kr.ut<: K. Hocknc nf th<: "Hamblcri'' for a<(ain.•t either great ,. !c~1:,JO.-.Sudc!rmly romlvo.-; tn rx..stpone I L;t. primarily because "sbe saw life l J, Domm" 1"c Cloud & Co, 
1 • h f · · ·' ' simply, directly and strongly and wrote 
ndda or hfn•Jll, Nnlrf: fJarr11: ha11 during- l ca pa!it cw seasons con- t~tudyfng Jong enough t/J •1•r1V.: a 6hort 1 of it as she saw it. Her Lost Lady 1s 
"i,1tcntly won ov,:r thf! h1:ttl football tcarng in America. i.n~.VJ ti.:!~ t~~'l. gti•r: .. w. WJJ her :h1a1 t,.h:.:,e i a remarkable booY ... " Certified Acc;ountants . h . . . Jar .. on Y Hm Y itvc: days rc.irna n ng in:- i The ncprt"Ssionlc;lc; authors for the Jt rn bf:r;aw~c 1Jf th1: fact dwl 1:. is a commslr:nt wmnc:r; not frJrr- hr· wJU b1• ham'· for thr.• Easter i · ' ' TRACTION BLDG. 
· · · b · 1 h · · · • • 1 most part, of the post-war noveLo, 
BUSINESS ST AF F 
~3'o··-.' r· . . 
l . ' 
I . .: 
I 
The splendid new 
. -
KNIT .. TEX COAT 
You will hardly recognize the new Knit• 
lex this season. It is a "luxury" topcoat. 
It looks like an expensh·e importation. 
There is absolutely nothing like it in 
America at anywhere near the price. 
Mahley 
Men·1 Store : Sccmul Flom· 
d1rrJu;.~h f,ulfyrng, hallyhoomg or qui.:atwna le t<!cl!C!1, out rat r.:r holklaj't-L I Priestley eondcmn.5. They are not Pes~ 
I. J f h h · b h 10:20--A.> he e<:>mplctc.• eighth page thrnu~pc~cvcmnc~pm~nn1~anr nRn~o umort atIB ot ~ M~ re~~- that~ ~d be~r ~.--=·······-----.-.-.--.~····=·~-~.~-~-~-===!!!!!!========~====!!!!!!=========!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!===!!!!!!!!!!!!=======~ 
natural •1t1d r.:onntrinl th;it Hockn1: in w1 •1cclairned hy the cities which n:turn Lo Prtnch. J)ol>...f.i F/J. I 
hr: vi1ritH ... rh1: n;,ying:, "1:•11:rybody lr,vc:~ a winner" has one proviso 10:4()-!k-cldcs he can look for somc-
h I n. h I . thing to cat and rcp<:at second con-1 and in pnint fJf applic;ition nf!cdg furl f!r exp anation. JUtt er et it juga.t1on at same Lime. Finds wme 
b1: 11aid "f!vr:ry<Jnt: loveB i1 winner, if hf! ia not boa.istful or exaggera~ crack.cm and heglmi munching, lmmed1-
tiv1: of Jiitt gnod fortun1:." Modc~ty rather than achievement has ~1~~ti~~~gc~;t~~e1:1~~ s;:::id :a~ 
r;;1uH1:d tlu: irnrnr"Jrtaltt of hi!ilory lo be honored hy generations of men. on va.rlrms Interesting topics, most of 
/\nrJ in Tf:\rrmpr;ctir.Jn on Hor.knc\s corn-rncnting hoth before ancl after them blonde. 
the playing of fc-,r)tball gilme8, nr:vf!r c;,n hr.: be found guilty of con- 10:45-Ncarly faints when lJghts 
nr.iouH b0i.1Htinv, or l>rnv,ging. Hathr:r hiB akcpticism ancl predictions of ~£ c~~~t~:a;~~t~n L~~:~50~;e1~ ~~ 
humiliating dcft!at~ in ttl.on: for hitt chnrv,c&-by any Rcorc frorn one teen minuWn. Can'L rr:al11~ where time 
I J d I h I I t f f ti II went. Is panic-stricken. Doesn't know to ten touc H fJWnf:I, cauac rn;Jny uug al c: comrncn K rorn oo la what to dQ. Finally starts rumag1ng 
fann and wrih:n~. I 1n trunk for stub of candle that be 
"Hock" ww1 indr:cd honored by tlir' people of Cincinnati. . And he think.• he hos. 
· I J I I f c· · · I · · d 1 . I 10:55-Plnd.• candle, ligh~' it. 'l'rys 
in turn )onori:c l 11: pcop c o 1nc1nnHt1 1y an mtcrcKlmg lln og1cll t-0 gc!t down to carnf::')t- s~udylng but 1s 
di1tr;11m~ion of footlmll from a sane: point of view. His humorous ancc- upset and can'.t- concentrate. The fear 
dolt!H, many drawn from his relation with men, were numerous and of tomorrow's exam i'> uppermost in 
I r I C . 1 . d. !Ti . • hL• mind. typica o t iiH u1cnlor. onc1.:rnrng 11s 1scounH:, au ice 1t to Hay, 1~ 11::~0-Aft<!r much mental agony de-
wn• in 11ccorduncr: with thr: vir:ws held by authoritative football fans, c!des French Is too dlfficuJt for h!m 
rncntorn, and offici:llKr around Cjncinn;1ti. and thu.t he doesn't care whether he 
• . . . .. . . . , flun~.li It or not. Go"" to bed. Close.; 
I he 111lc:n:Kl mnnifoHtcd hy Cmcinnall Jn 1-{cncral on Rockne s eyes wlLh fccllng or gallant warrior 
vh~il lws a Hignific;int hearing on collr.:giatc foolhall in Cincinnati in Who fought bravely hut went down 
the future. Cincinnali is yc<Jrly growing •more appreciative of the before ovc;whclmlng O<ldR. 
v.ri<liron ,:ffortH uf hr:r two collf!f{iulf; inslitulionff. Judging from the 
pr:rnonnd of the men who attended this dinner, collegiate football 
in Cincinnati hatt suffici1:nt buckcrs to aHaurc her two major institu~ 
tionJJ-Univcrsity of Cincinnati and our own Xavier, of every as-
Hitttnnct' in their Htruh~le to gain recognition in the football world . 
Pc.:rhrtpK aome day, not far in the futurc1 Mr. Rockne wHI again come 
lo Cincinnati not as a speaker, hut rather as coach with a host of 
~!ridiron pc!rformcrH of an invading coJlegiale footbilll opponent of 
r:ither of the two named local schools. 
Poor Alabama!-. 
Seldom do lhc votcrn o( our country become cognizant of the 
panKK of rcl-{rcl that a parliculnr conJ.{reusrrrnn may experience on! 
finiahing n term of office, cKpt!cially whr;n ninety others arc p)accd 
in the Hnmc cal.el-{ory. However moHt of the ncwHpapcrs of thci 
country curried the Ktory of the turbulations that surged within thr 
Ho11I of the dcpurting AJahaniu senator. Hcmorse and the sting of 
dt:fcnl 1nnrrcd hitt calm, even as he outwardly appeared lo seek 
Hnlucc inn 1-{Urrulous, furcinl farewell before an uaHCmbly of reporters. 
Popular favor hud bt!CU withdrawn from the one congressman who 
11ffurdcd the public many 11 laugh by his fcurs for 11 rcligi~us inter-
vention in politics, Jt hardly seems that the accounts of our ncxtl 
Congressional Hession will be complete without the admonition of 
thia senator ugainst religious aspect of son1c qum:1tion which disturbed 
patriotic, though ever ~ampnnt, imug-ination, The antictJ of the Ala-
bumn •enutor within the atuid wnlls of the Congressional cha111bers, 
hnK been n source of humor to his follow-senator" 11nd the nation's 
voter•. F'or these wc'.JI •urdy mi88 him. Others who will return to 
the Senate chamber will no doubt &hare a similar view but lack the 
Helflininn mode of expreSBion. 
'• ." 
·:11.'<'.:.: .. > •'f' 





· Agnln Mr. Howe hos presented an 
unusual Intellectual treat to Clncin-
nntianM. To the list or utcrary ccleb· 
ritics whom he haJJ brought to this 
city n.."i his gucsts,-a list whlch Includes 
St. John Ervine, Paul Crt'5Wlck1 John 
GnlMWorthy, Gt'Orge Rw;scl (A. E.)' 
.James St.cphens nnd othern1-1ms now 
been added the notP.d critic nnd novel-
ist, ,J, B. Priestly. Mr. Priestley ad· 
clrc:mctl u. large gath~rlng Jn.qt Sunday 
'nftP.rnoon on the subject of the Cun-
tmnporary American Novel. 
In order .to u.vold confusion', Jct us 
begin, a.q did tho lecturer himself, by' 
pointing out that there arc two J, B. 
PrlcsL!ey's. Both wrote 'rhc Good Com-
1uudons, both arc trnvc111ng In Amcrlr.n. 
nt -tl1e present time: the one JR the 
Pr!c.•tley the new•iinper reporters talk 
about and quote na being bitterly crit-
ical ot America ancl Us manners; the 
at.her Is n gentleman who hns no such 
Idca.H whatsoever, who even (though 
only at times and then parenthetically) 
wishes that he himself were nn Amer-
!cnn. It wn.q the latter who spoke on 
Bundn.y afternoon. I 
Speaks With Caution 
Mr. Priestley attacked the subject of 
tho American novel rather cautiously, · 
n.t first. He said that the first lmprca-
"lon an Englishman receives upon 









Which is wider, the gcte or the 
opening? Mcybe your eyes 
fooled you thct time. 
MAY FOOL YOU 
BUT 
tells the .liut/J I 
.1 
,. 
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-~-~-~--~~~XAVIER UNIVERSITY HIGH 
ROGER BACON WINS bo~FJ~~~°iurt before ::n:: :: I X1 LOSES TO PURCELL 
FROM XAVIER SQUAD ~::~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ . ~. ·:. BUT TIES FOR TITLE 
Uncle Robby tells just how it act-u-al-
ly' happened. As I remember it, it all 
started the night of the Purcell-Bacon 
fracas. Several of the X Hi squad 
seemed to be disconcerted by the Bacon 
victory and appeared dubious in state-
ments they made concerning their ap-
proaching tllt with Purcell. That was 
JUNIOR CLASSES ENTER 
ELOCUTION ELIMINATION 
For the past three weeks the Sopho-
more class has been going through a 
series of eliminations, which will end 
Tuesday, March 10, 1931 and which 
will decide what boys are to partici-
pate in the finals, 
Sycamore Street b'est were our pair 
o! Spanish forwards, Schmidt and 
Schnelder, The boys puiled Lhe game 
out or the fire badly scorched with 
a field goal .apiece just before the final 
whistle tooted. Thomas J. had a pretty 
good dn.y with two field goals and rour 
out. of four fouls. Morrie \\'as second 
best wlt.h five points, nnci Larry Trame 
delighted the Xavier fans who looked 
on from the bench by sinking two 
from the floor. 
Ing the various sch<>lastlc events which 
wlll occur, in the near future. After 
explaining a new system of reports re-
cently inaugurated in the school, he 
consldered the posslbllltles o! a school 
dance. He urged close supervision of 
studies by the parents. 
--- Schnelder ............................. l l 3 
St. Bernard Boys Finally Beat :~~"fc:'t.· :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: g g Crimson and Gold Quintet l,.ead 
Blue and White After Falling Grogan ................................ o o o Throughout Contest To Hand 
Earlier In The Season. Trame .................................... 1 0 z Xavier ~ Bad Defeat. 
Condo .................................. o o o 
just an Introductory overture. · 
Purcell provea to be a rn.the'r un-
gracious host1 coarsely snatched the 
lead wlth two points, and was so Im-
polite that they didn't even ask their 
visitors If they wanted any. They In-
creased my astonishment by addfng 
two more points , before the quarter 
ended and I was mentally planning to 
mall them a copy of Emily Post's Mas-
terpiece. However, upon noticing their 
equally crude manners on defense, I 
abandoned all such extravagant con-
jectures a:ncl settled back too hor1·i11ed 
lo speak. Evidently something was 
going wrong. Our plays, the few times 
an oppot•tunlty for using them was o!-
fcred, didn't even get beyond their 
forwards. 
Ellmlnatlons of the Freshman class 
wlll then begin in earnest. Every mem-
ber of First Year Is required to have 
his selectlon mem<>rlzed and to be able 
to give It any time aftet· the date men-
tioned above. Mr. Glenn, who ls In 
charge. of the contest, wlll undertake 
t<l glve the Freshmen lessons In dlctlon 
and elocution, as he did with the 
Sophomores. He expects the elimina-
tions or the First Yenr classes to go 
swiftly enough to allow the ftnaL> to 
be held before Easter. 
INDIAN JESUIT 
ADDRESSES STUDENTS Dum - dum • dUm - da.-da~da·da-dum- Gerwe .................................. l l 3 
Moellerlng ......... :................ o o o 
dum-da. 
"I told you so." 
"The third time's the charm." 
"The Ghost walked." 
"The King .Is dead-Long live the 
l'Jng." 
It was about nine o'clock Saturday 
evening, ·March 'l. The travel-worn 
snowflakes sighed from cxhaw;t.lon as 
they settled down on the white blanket 
that cov'ered the campus or the Uni-
versity of Cincinnati. The sympathetic 
wind hummed a son lullaby. The 
trees, fantastic figures in ebony and 
pearl, murmuring their aprovaJ and t.he 
sharp Jstaccato crunch of the snow 
under t11e passerby's foot-all joined 
In that peaceful blending o! sound that 
the city-bred calls silence. 
A shot rang out! The referee had 
ended It all I The crowds rushed madly 
fl'om the scene emitting such quota-
tions as the preceding. Their feet 
packed down the snow with the steady 
bass rumble or the measured funeral 
march BS an a.coompa.nlment. The 
·subdued roa.r of their roosteps pene-
trated even to the dressing room but 
faded there into the heavy pnll or 
gloom that overspread all. Now and 
then was heard .a soul racking sob 
and such remarks as "What a great ball 
player I am." "Yeah, almast as bad 
as me/' and "What a. game1 11 For the 
Bluejackets <lf Xavier University High 
had lost to the Roger Bacon Spartans; 
30 to 18. The defeat carried with it 
the pr!Vllege of learning the facts 
about the state tournament through 
the emctent Clnclmiatl papers, even 
as you and I. 
There. there, back up, gentle reader. 
You're making the ink on this paper 
fade. It really wasn't· as bad as all 
that. Bacon was bollne! to Win' sooner 
or later by the law of averages and 
this happened to be their lucky day. 
High point man for the evening was 
Mattscheck with 13. I guess the .box 
score is a pretty fair explanation of the 
e\'enl11g's events because while both 
teams made eight free throws, the field 
goals totaled up 11 to 5. Hussey led 
the Xaverlans with 5 points; Byrnes, 
Schnelder, and Gerwe collected 3 
apiece; Schmidt and Trame added 4 
to the total wWch you wlll readily ad-
mit a ball game when one or the 
tea.ms playing has amassed 30 points. 
Mr. Wiatrak In desperation sent ll1 
everybody but Heitz. However class 
wlli tell, as Casey said, and It was only 
the first string members who did what 
scoring there was. Maybe, it's to be 
1·egretted that the boys didn't persist in 
their habit of taklng Bacon down a 
peg every time they met, but they 
made a. good enough recor<l for any 
team. And besides that what better 
way could have been found to get the 
Totals .......................... 5 8 18 
Roger Bacon- F.G. F.T. T.P. 
Werner ................................ 2 2 6 
Ma ttscheck ........................ 5 3 13 
McAvoy ................................ o 2 2 
Riechman ............................ o o o 
Wortman ............................ 2 o 4 
Themes ................................ l 5 
Totals : ........................... 11 30 
JU.NIORS DEFEAT 
. ST. PATRICK'S FIVE 
Xaverians Gain Easy Victory In 
Subduing Fighting Irish By 
Score of 21-6. 
The X. Hi Junior squad returned to 
winning form and added another vic-
tory to their list by defeating St. Pat-
rick's 21-6 . This game, which was 
played at the school gym on Wednes-
day or last week, makes It their twelfth 
win of the season. 
The game was featured by the fine 
passing and good shootlng of the home 
team. The Xavier boys Jumped into 
the lead at the start and were never 
headed. Brehm totaled slx points while 
Balkenl1ol and Voet accounted for two 
baskets each, In the first half St. 
Patrick was held to one field goal 
whlle the Xavlet· five looped rom• field 
goals and two free throws for a total 
of ten polnts. 
Determined to avenge their defeat 
at the hands or st. Catherine, the 
boys came back and doubled the score 
in the second hall. The St. Patrick 
quintet was not a1'le to break through 
tho air-tight defense which tlie Xavier 
Midgets presented, mi.d therefore scor-
ed only four points in this hall, all or 
which were made by Woerner. 
When the final whistle had blown, 
the home team was on the long end 
of the 21-6 score. 
X. U. HI Juniors- F.G. F.T. T.P. 
Balkenhol ................ ,........... 2 O 4 
Nienaber .............................. O o o 
Kleve .................................... o o o 
Voet ...................................... 2 o 4 
Brehm ................................. .' 3 O 6 
Trame .................................... l 
Goetz .................................... l 
Total................................ 9 3 21 
St. Patrick- F.G. F.T. T.P, 
Praht .................................... 1 O 2 
Buchllt ................................ 0 o O 
Woerner ................................ 2 0 4 
Fla:nagnn ............................ 0 0 0 
Havlln .................................. 0 0 0 
Fischer ................................ 0 0 0 
Murphy ................................ O O O 
Total ............................ 3 
SPECIAL , NOTICE· 
We have leased the building at 
133-135-137 East Fourth Street 
(POUNSFORD BLDG.) 
\ 
When Remodeled We Will Open With a Complete 
Line of Men's Clothing on or Before March 24th 





in the Star-Radically Rf!ducecl for l11U11edia!e 
Clearance. Nothing Reterved. Never Again 
, Will You Have an OpporllDlily to Secure ~uch 
. High-Gracie Merchandise al Such Low Pnces. 
OTHER PRICES IN PROPORTION 
· l_D.:.u.;;.e_to_Th_es_e_L_o_w_Pri_"c_e_•_N_o_,C.--har_g_e_A_c_c_o~un-t_•__,· I r Will Be Accepted 
~tn~ i~A. tlulutqtll 
. . , , , CLOTHES 'OF QUAIJTY . 
31 EUt Fourth Street 
, 'I ' 
·0ver Milla 
Xa\'ler u. 111- F.G. F.T. T.P. 'I11e student body of Xavier Univer-
sity High was extremely fortunate In 
securing :Mr. Charles Snldanha, a 
Jesuit scholastic studying at St. LOuls 
University ns lecturer last Monday af-
ternoon. Mr. Satdanha, a natlve of In-
dia, gave a talk that was pleasl:ngly 
tinged with humor. Appearing in white 
Scllmldt. ............................ .. 
SchneidtH' ........................... . 
Byrnes ................................. . 
Hussey ................................. . 





Total .............................. 8 22 cassock and scarlet cinct.ure he com-
F.G. F.T. T.l'. manded his aucllence's attention from \Vi throw-
Pressler ................................ 3 · 3 9 the beginning. 'Vhile Fr. Brucker was 
Krum er ............................... . 2 l 5 introducing him all walled in expect-
Boyle .................................. .. 1 2 ancy to hear how his \'Olce would 
Duucan \ ............................... . O O round. Amazement followed when he 
The boys who bear the stupendous 
title of the Xavier University High 
School basketball team finally cracked 
under the straln and fell easy victims 
to the Purcell Cavaliers Tuesday eve-
ning. The catnstrophc took place 011 
Hackberry Street and the final score 
was 16-9. In ringing down the curtain 
on the Greater Cincinnati High School 
League, the Bluejackets turned their 
llttle melodrama into tragedy and left 
their bewlldercd sUplJorters submerged 
under a. wnve of depression deeper than 
the natio11 enjoys. It \\'BS about the 
most disappointing game Captain Ger-
we ever led his team through, No 
alibis or explanations are offered. The 
Inquest wlll be held Friday at two. 
Perhaps It was the size of the floor. 
Perhaps It wns · Stan Corbett's irre-
pressible desire to snag nil passes that 
flew his way. Perhaps it was Gunny 
Sack. Perhaps ls was rm of'! night. Per-
haps the Xaverlan eyes were blinded by 
a blood red haze tinged with gold. Or, 
perhaps, as somebody said after the 
game, whenevet· a loyal suppOl'ter or 
the Blue sees a Purcell uniform he 
forgets all he ever knew ancl lowering 
his head clmrges like n. wounded bull 
with practically the same sound ef-
fects. There you nre. Take your pick. 
One guc&'i Is just as good as another. 
Well, gather around, children, while 
The second quarter found things 
rapidly growing worse-worst then, 
have your own way. Snck was drift-
ing around loose as II he dld\1't llave 
a friend In t!IC world. Corbett tried 
outwitting our own Maury, but de-
sls)ed in his foolish attempts, altnough 
cashing in on the lo.w of averages now 
and then. Between them they man-
aged to bring the Reel score up to 8 
while Schnelder from sheer force of 
habit tossed in a foul and Hussey 
reallzccl on a beautiful push shot front 
pivot position. The look of dumb su!-
ferlng on the ordlnarlly black pans of 
the Xavier cortege as they ·stared at 




Last Minute Rally By Schmidt 
And Schneider Wins Game 
For Catholic Team. 
Well, due to Fr. Brttcker's embargo 
on all expotts a.11 I know ls whnt I 
l'cad in the papers. Stuck down in 
nn obscure corner of a sports page 
was the announcement thut Xavier 
University High had defeated Withrow 
High 22-19 In the fil'st round of the 
Southwestern Ohio Tournament at Uni-
versity of Cincinnati gymnasium. 
The two who defended the honor of 
Hallschek ............................ .. ri O O opened his talk with a declcleclly Brit-
Ingerson ............................. . o 1 l ish accent. ' 
Total ............................ .. 
For almost nn hour Mr. Saldanha cx-
P. T. A. CONSIDERS 
19 plainecl the influence of the casLcs, of 
the three classes of native Indians, 
Hindus, Mohammedans, and Pnrsces. 
He explained t.hc vlrt.ues and weak-
nesses of these vat·ious groups. He SENIOR PROMENADE 
The monthly mcetiJ1g of tlw Parent- stated that his own entrance into the 
Teachers A:::soclntion was held on Mon- Society of Jesus was the result of 
day nft.crnoon at 2:30 in the scliool America's kindness since it ls largely 
library. The meeting was Opened with due to this counLry that. :he true Iden 
the rending of the minutes of the last· of God is promuJgnted lhrnughout U1e 
meeting and the rendi11g nntl accept- pagan nation. 
ance of the various committee reports. Mr. Saldunha's personnliLy nncl inter-
Plnns for n. cnrcl party to be held in the estlng lecture succccclecl in instilling 
near future were discussed. Father an entirely dlfTerc-:lL opinion" in many 
Brucker made a short address concern- minds of lndla, ''The Land of Mystery." 
l-·-·-.. -·-·-.. -.. -·-.. -·-·-·-·FRANK·~ .. -e~-·sT.RIETM"A-N·N-.. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _,,_ .. _, __ l 
I- . . INSURANCE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION j 'PHONE: MAIN 6390 · 309 UNION CENTRAL BLDG. ! 
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we spend t2,000,000 
to pu.t. CAMEL cigarettes 
in· the new HUMIDOR PA~K 
WE hn,·c been in the tohacco business a long 
thuc down here nt ''Vin~to11-Snlc111 nnd we take 
a lol of1>ridc,in the quality of the cignrcttcs '\'e 
nu:tl'-c• 
While ,we hove spent n go0tl mnny million 
dollurs nd\•crtisiug Cn111els, wu',·c ulwnys held 
lo the old Cushioned ickn that the l.hing, 1hnt 
rcnlJy counts is '\'hnt we put iulo our cigur,~tte 
nnd not.whnt we say about. it. 
If "'e know nnything nhout tobacco, and we 
think we do, Cnmcls conlnin the choicest Turk-
ish nnd the mellowest, ripest domestic lcnvcs 
tl111t money con buy. 
In fnct we hnvc every rcnson lo be proud of 
tl1e qnnlity of Cnmcls ns tl1cy come from th!' 
fuctory, but the remnrk of nn olcl friend of ours 
from Ltcnvcr some time ngo cmphnsized u point 
thnt hns been the problem ~f the cigurette 
industry for yenrs, 
I 
As he inhnlml the smoke from o Cnntcl we 
gave hin1 iii our offices one 111or11ir1g, he sighed 
with very evidcn t eujoymcn t nnd then uskcd 
jokingly, "What is this, o speciul blend re• 
served for Cumcl cxeeutiv~s?" 
"Certainly not," we told him. "This package 
of Camels was bought at the corner store this 
mor.ning." 
"Well," he snid, "I've been a dyed in the wool 
Camel smoker for n good mouy years, but upon 
my soul I never got n cignrcttc as goml us this in 
Denver, If you would give1 the rest of the world 
the kind of Cnmels yo~ ~ell here in Winston-
S~lem, you ought to hove oil the cigarette busi• 
ness there' ls," 
TnAT statement simply em• 
phosized again the cigal'ette 
industry~_s mo!'t important 
proble,m. The more we 
thought about it, the f\Urer 
we wel'e th'at he wns dead 
·right, and ·that somel&oto, 
somelhio'g must be doue. 
Denver wasr&'t getting a fair 
break. Neither ~o fact was 
uoy other town. Thc'ooly peo• 
pie who really knew how good 
Camels could be,were the folks 
right h~re in Winston-Solem. 
That was due to a foetor n;, 
cigarette manufacturer ·had 
ever been able to tiontrol. 
Naturally there is no dltrer• 
cuce whatever fu the, quality 
• 
of the tohaceo in Camels, whr.tJ,.,r yon lmy 
then1 in \~'hu;ton-Salc111, Denyer or Tin1i111c-
loo. But up lo now there has he«~n a very rcul 
difference in the coru/i I inn of the d~art~Ucs hy 
the tin1c they rcnch~~d lhc srnoru~r. 
The lla.-or <tnd mildness of fine l.ohncco 
depend upon th•! retention of its unt.ru·nf, not: 
t1dcle1I, 111oi.'\t.u1·•! content. which is prhnc ut 
nhoul ten per ccnl. 
In spite of our great pnins <tlwuys lo nmkc 
snrc Cnmcls left the fuclury with just the right 
nntounlof naturul 1noistur,,, no cignrcttu puck.-
age Juul cwr yet been designed thut could prc-
\'ent thnl J>rccious 1noisture front drying out. 
'fim1m nrc three things ubout o cigurc.~lc that 
can sling the tongue uuJ unkindly burn the 
thro:1l. 
(I) Clump tohlll!l!Oll. 
(2) ••11rtil!le11 of p1!pp1!r'1 d1111t ll!lt In thl! 
tol1nee11IH!l!llUHI!11f l111•flil!i1mt ele11n• 
Ing nwth11d11. 
"(:J) 11 pnrt!ht!tl dr'1 l!Ontlitifln. of tlw t11• 
l111e1!" 1l11e t11111111111f 1111t11r11l 111,.l11ture 
hg 111mrhentint111r evu1111r11tfon. 
. Alwnys ccrtoin of the q~nlit.y of our tobnccos 
'\'e bud ulreudy n1ade Catncl u. Hc/usdc.~s" cig• 
arette by the use of a specially designed \"a~uu1n 
cleaning nppnrntus exclusive with our t'uclory. 
Now, ifwc could perfect n puckuge thul wouhl 
octuully uct ns n lmmidor tind rcluin the natu-
ral 1noisturc content, then Yunta, Arizoua, 
could cnjuy Camels ns much ns we do here ut 
Winston-Salem. 
We knew what we wonted. 
We tried muuy things. We 
aske<l the Pittsburgh Testing 
· Luburnlory lo hcl1> us. 
After many experiments nnd 
humidity tests covering nil 
methods of pucking cigarettes 
came the dctoiled report uf 
which this is the net: 
(A) No existing cigureU.e 1mcl•-
"ge, ir1cludi11g t/10,se tvrci/>JJe<l 
ir& glussittc pupcr or ordi11ury 
celloplume, gives nnything like 
udequntc protection agninsl 
eva1>orution. 
' (D) All cigurettcs so pucked 
tend to dry 01tt rapi<lly fron• 
the day they nrc rclcoscd from 
the factory,. 
(C) Only a waterproof mate• 
rial with a specially devised 
nir-tigl1r. seal coulcl gh-e the desired prolcetion. 
(ll) '1'/iis 111<•<rs11re, while '"'-".ly, could he rclic1l 
on to keep Cnnwls in pri111c condition for nl 
l('H$l, 1.h1·cc 1nontlls in any cli111ate. 
If yon have a lcchnicul hcnl, l.lu~ graph]>elow 
nuulc hy the Pit tshurgh 'fcsling Laboratory 
"·iJI show· )'OU the CXUCl r'CSU)ts of their CX-
)1aUsli\'C study. 
I· t • Of,:1o1.w.1' • 
l'i~.t.dmr/;!lt 1't?Nfinl! Laboroton· drnrt nboa·1• gr1rphit:ulfy 
shott's you tlwi only tlw Cum~·[ llumitlor l'm:h deli.t·1•r.., 
cigarettes to you. in /Jrimc condition. 
You 1nny he sure '\'C gave this report a lol of 
careful study. We checked it and re-checked it 
:nul then wu '\'Cnl ahcud. \Ve tric1I l.his 1levicu 
und thal. AL Inst we n.tcl success. The nir-Light 
wrapping hn·ol\'cd Lhc designing of spc~ial 
processes, special n1uchi11cs. 
Thal cost~ a lot of tnonc~y~ ntorc! than $2,000, .. 
000 the lirsi. )·cur; hut uftcr you )ul\·e lric1l 
Cutncls pnckctl Lhis 111odcrn 1u!w wuy we ~ire' 
sure you will ~grcc il is a fine in,•csttncnt. 
For some time now <wcry Cn md tha l hus left 
our factory ha"s gone oul in this n~w llu1niclor 
Pnck. 
\l'c ha\·c. said nothing ul1oul it until now, to 
mnkc sure j•our dcahlt would he able lo 8Upply 
you,,\•lu~n the good news cunu~ out:. 
Cante) stnokcrs. of course lune ulr,!ndy dis .. 
co\•crcd that their fa,•orilc cignrcttc is heller 
and milder now thuu e\•tor before. 
If you nren'L n Cantcl stnokcr~ t~y thc1h just 
to sec whnt n dilforcnec there really is between 
hursh, dried out tobucco uud' n properly con-
ditioned cigat'cllc. 
Yo.u cunfccl drc differc11.cc, you can hear tlw 
difference and you certuiuly cun taste tlte difi 
Jcrcncc. 
Of course we're prejudiced. 
We 'llwoys hnve believed that Camel is the 
world's bcsl cigurcttc~ 
!\Tow we il.uow it. 
I 
Just trcnt yourself to Cn1ncls in the new 
Humidor Puck and sec if you do1~ 't agree. 
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COl\IPANY 
Jf'ln.stort•Salcrn, l'l. C. 

